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FOR PJiOGESSORS AND CONSUMERS
BY
F.L. Orach-Meza Ph.D. and W.M. Ssali Ph.D.
INTRODUCTION
Pish product10o is an impor~ant source of tood in
Uganda, but the amount made available for human consumption is
also being reduced by post-harvest losses.
African fisheries scientist,' recently at the Conference ot
the COlDIDittee for Inland Fisher:c"s of Africa observed that
increases in fisb production a",l 'yields towards the year 2000
are possible through:
(a) establishing better f~sner~es information base fOr
fisheries planning. development and management
(b) creation Of ne,. I'esuvo~rs (dams, valley tanks and
fish ponds) for fish production
(c) opening up new capture r,sner~es on the major lakes
(d) intensifying cul ture - based fisheries.; and
(e) better management of -t;!l~ large lake systems
through "ppropn""e rH;"er~e~ leg~slat~on (CIFA. 1990).
The success of these programmes 'hall, of course. depend on
the concerted efforts o,y the nH-: ..l,onal scientists and -ehe
national government to uV'ercom(- r,'l€ ~onstraints imposed by:
(a) the general socio-economic difficulties oonfront~
fisheries development
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(c)
(d)
scarcity of fishing 1nputs
post-harvest fish losse~
(e) the degradation of the environment and water
quality through industrial effluents, soil erosion
and damm1ng of rivers; and
(f) unplanned fish introductions.
Fish production in Uganda d'. well as the species compo-
sition in commercial and exper:C:'II""talcatches have changed
since the earliest surveys 01' l;J;~ major lakes by Graham (1929)
and Wonthington (1929). Over flsning, competition among
different spec~es. and predatlQn contributed to the changes
that have been observed. The introduction of Nile Perch (Lat,s
niloticus) and Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) into
Lakes Victoria ar~ Kyoga from Lake Albert during the 1950s and
early 1960a eventually resulted into an upsurge of production
from "hese two lakes anC! from che V1ctorie Nile (Orach-Meza,
et.al, 1989). '2be upward trenas in fish yields appear to be
levelling off with Nile Perch and Nile Tilapia currently
forming over 90J of the commercial catches.
The policy of the Government of Uganda is to ensure the
supply of adequate. and balanced food through the attaiOlllentof
eelf-sufficiency and the reduction of post-harvest losses.
The policy for fieheries is laid out in a blue print for fishe-
ries development (1984) which ~e~s out the following objectives:
to step up production .::rfish and raise per capita
consumption;
to raise the locome ana s'tsndsI'd or liVing of fisher-
men;
to maximize employment opportunitiee in the fisheries
sector;
to substi cute import ot t'isheries products and earn
foreign excn~nge tnrough expor1; of fisn and fishery
products;
to reduce post-harvest lossee.
2. ~'lSHERIES RESOURCEBASE
Uganda is a•oceans b~iit is'.'.. land-l~ked coun.ry with. respect, to the"endowed wi~b pieptitul tresnwater resources0 •••• /3
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{see Fig. 1 ana 'l!aol~ 1J. 'l'htl' nqua'Gl.~ ~nv~roumen't comprise
about 42,000 sq. 0. or 1~ of t;h~ t;ot;alsurface area of
Uganda which is 241,000 sq. 0. The lakes, rivers and swamps
are importan't habitats or many tlan specieso There are some
165 lakes in t;he count;ry of which t;he largest and the most
productive are Lake Victoria, L.~ke Kyoga, Lake Albert, Lake
Edward and Lake George. TherE; i.E neeti.for a detailed inve-
ntory of the numerous small watt'!.'" bodief=i perhaps using
satellite remote sensing to verify their sizes, locations,
water quality cnarCicteristics and perm8.Dence.
'rhese wat;er Dod; es as cataloguea oy (Greenwood (1966)
are rich in fish species which include the:
(a) Cichlids: Tilapiines and Baplochromiines,
(b) Cat fishes; Bagrus docmac and species of
Claries, Synodontis, Malapterurus and SChilbe9
(c) Alestes group,
(d) Tiger fishes (HydrocynuS),
(e) Elephant snout fishes (Mormyridae),
(f) lung fishes,
(g) cyprinida (Labeo oDd Barbus),
(h) Nile Perch (Lates piloticus); and
(i) the Dagaa (Rastrineobola).
Tsble 2 illust;rat~s the dist;ributioD of hsll spec1es by
major lakes.
Besides being a resource b~se for fish production, the
water bodies are equally important for other uses. Water
from these lakes, rivers, swamps and dams are used in a
variety of ways for domestic and industrial purposes, for
livestock and .i r.ri~8 ted. ,=rO]:Jnusblindry't for transportation.;
recrear.ion and tOU.r.~bD.:. ftl~,)' d.r~ alBv LlHportant.. 1L clima-clc
i::ontrol and v~ta..i ab g~r!e pOO.1B iOl. "Cneassemblage or aquatic
plants and animalso
It is t'he pr1.ml:irj" 60a1 In f1.sneries 't(1 eosurc tnat an
optimal sustainable yield of f161\ and maximum economic benefit
are obtained from the aV81.1abl.e I>O<1l.tH:l of W'8"Cer'tbr\Jugh
scientific management 01" the fi.Hr.';J:'ie& resources, •
•
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In order to achieve the strategies, it should be understood
that problems in fisheries arise from tne nature of the
fisheries resources in the water as compared to land resources
and the exploitation of these resources. 'rwo characteristics
of fisheries resouz'ceb ana .che1.r ~xplol.tation are especially
important; i.e.
(k)- the amount of fish available for catching depends on
the growth of fish stock. but fish stock is a living
resource which itself' reacts to:
(a) the human fishi.l".!effort. which has the effeot
of raising the '."t'talityrate of fish and
therefore of dec£easing the stock sizet
(b) the environment whioh may increase. maintain
or decrease the growth of the atocks. It is
therefore9 important to maintain a balance
between fishin~atural mortality and recruit-
ment/growth in order to sustain optimum
production.
~J~- the natural movement of tish and the tendenoy of
fishermen to follow it preclude the placing of
boundary around it. This lack in property rights
in fishing or the free and open access to fisheries
resources (the common property nature of fisheries
resources) has the tendency to attract more capacity
than required for' effiCient exploitation and manag_
ment of the resources, r~sulting into the dissipation
~f economic rent. The ~~onom1crent can only b~
maximized through ade~la"e enforcement of fisheries
regulationsu
,. PRODUCTION 'rRENDS
The development of fisheries in Uganda is rather complex.
The eerliest fisheries were mainly at subsistance level with
fishermen using locally made basket traps, spears, hooks,
seine nets of papj'l'"us ana weirs. '1'h~main species or fish.
caught were;; t'ai(;- B~"'~~:J_e~ of 'r~iap~a (Oreo9hromis esculenta
and ~. V8.rl.Sb111.b)\ 7:CICet SVt:H:l~f:; 01 cat fish (BagEua docmaC9
Claries mossambicus and Schilbe mystus, two cyprinids
~ victorianus ana Barbus altianeli'), the lungfish
(Pll'0topterus aethiapicus) end the Baplochromis spp •
...... /5
5These tractitlanaI metho:", ",ere gradually replaced by more
effective gill nets, lOIl~:lines wJ..th hooks and beach seinese.'. ,
(Graham, 1929 anO WorthIngton, 1929). Synthetic tibre~gill
elets anO the outboard englnes started appearing in the 1950s
(Orach-Meza et.al., 1989i" One "ecent development ia 8
programme rOI' controlled cOllllllerclal(industrial) fisheries
on Lake Vic toria using t.,opaired trawlerso
Lates niloticua and
Planned intl'odllctlons ott. four non-1ndegenous tilapia species
(~. niloticus, Oy leucostic~U8t !. zillii, and ~Q melanop1tura)
lnto Lakeb Victoria ano Kyoga toox place In the 1950s and
early 1960s. This exercise nad a positive effect on fish
production 10 to 15 years later. The total fish harvest
lllcreased from 60,000 tonnes in early 1960s to over 200.000
tonnes in '1989 (Fig. 2)c The dec:Lsl.on to in'tI'oduce ~o nilotus
and ~. ailoticus into Lakes Victoria and Kyoga to convert
the haplochromiines into the move valuable Nile Perch flesh
therefore bore t'rui ts. .~ilePerctJ /:iUC the Nile tilapia
gradually becSllledominant in the total catches particularly
in the 1970s and 1990s., l'hetraditionally multi-species
fisheries sbifted to l:i ""'#0 species dominated fisher~eso ~r
Others of commercial importance are those of the geaera at
Tilapia, Bagr'us, Clarias, Protopterus t Aleates. HidrocYBus,
Haplochromist Synodontis, Distichodu •• Barbus, Labeo, MofmYrus.
Rastrineobola, Auchenoglanis and Schilbe (Table ~)o
The increase .in fisf; production has led to a far greater
FlVailabil i ty ,) t' fish no t Jnly foI' tnt:: urbaI.t dwellers in "GllE.
principal cltles and towns, but for the national population
as a .,hole. This has contributed to a marked increase in fish
c;onsumpti.on per "api ta W1.t,h~I.I Ugand.a in recent years. It is
estimated that fish is now contributing more than 50Si of the
total animal protein J.ntBk~ with an average per capita
aonsumpt1on estimatea bt about 13kg. per year. This develop-
ment could be attriouted co the 1n~eI'act~on ur vBI'10US
factors, .lncludIng en+:-11,dl'uptloll tn beef and ot:her meat
supplies riue to the brf:dli".doWfl in 1nfrastructure during the
periou ".){ cu!'moll expeJ:"lt.:icea in tne country. i{ec~nt observa-
:; .ions a18<" ...:001' .d:Oj "Scw.". ,.'U:H': :;0n~UJQption nCl.b assured an
over r1.d1.1.I.gsiguiflcance in tl..1"easremote from the major lakes
.,here it .,as preVlousl.y 01' negliglble proportlons (Orach-Meza
et.al., 1989).'
•••••/6
6In consonant with any other natural resource exploitation
system, there is also an upper limit to the productivity of
Uganda's fishery. It is reokoned ths, this limit may be in
the range of ,00,,000 tonnes per year, s level that might
eventually be achieved ••ithout ['isk to the continued viab:L-
lity of the sustainable level oj' the fish stockso
4. PROSPECTS FOR SUSTAINABLE FISH PRODUCTION
The total cOalJIlercialcstch of fish in 1989 from the
avsilable bodies of water in OIS country Wall estimated at
213,000 tonnef:i. Uvera.ll pOl.entl.a.il::tnou&l yield from these
waters has not yet oeen prec~se~l.y deter1D~ned but a projectioD.
within s range of 30,0,000 tonnES is reckoned. This indicstes
that the general prospects foe "urther fisheries development
for increased annual produc~io~ from the waters are- very
positive (Acere, 1988 and Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1990). Future pro-
duction will also depend on new and expanded exploitation of
other aquatic resources and water management. Some clear
possibilities to be explored :Lnclude:
ths offshore species oj' fiSh sucbas Rastrineobola
and other pelagic resources and the deep wa"ter
fisheries of Lakes Victoria and Albert which have
remained largely untapped;
the micro-fisheries of the numerous and productive
minor lakes, reservoirs1 swamps and rivers which
support vi.e::.bJl~t'i::iheI'les out are also relatively
untapped;
other fish species. aqlJE.tic invertebrates and ,,*tar
weeds which are either tHing under-utilized or not
at all;
considerable lIlcre8.se 01' fist. yiel.d through the
expansion at aquaculture;
the reductl.on of post-harvest losses through more
effectlvt' f1sn nanallng bud processing techniques
and through improved distribution and marketing
infrastructures, and
.......I!
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continued development tln<.1 enforcement; of fisheries
regulations in addition T,o carrying out education
programmes to inform fishermen, fish farmers, fish
traders, fisherl.l?s extension workers and the general
public about the state ~l the fisher~es.
control of pollut ion and anvironmental degrsdation.
This appears to be aggl'c\Vatea 11, tne recent past due to
urbanization, industrialization and widespread use of
pesticides and herbicides. Effluents heavily loaded
with dissolved nutrients, heavy metals, chemicals and
detergents emtillete fl'OI1luroan centres and industries
to be a.1Bctlarged Wt0 water bodies (Bugenyi, 1982).
Besides, heavy use of pesticides and herbicides iL
eradiction schemes on farms and eradicatioll 01'
vectors threaten water bodies with their already
fragile spec~es assemblages (Oked~, 1990).
The increased and sustainable production is possible
only if the following revolut~onary strategic plans are
adopted for all the development programmes (Orach-Meza, 1990).
(a) Encourage optimal coml':cnation of public and private
investment In the de-"",;'opmentof commercial fisheries~
fishing vessels and f!.;f'''J1,', in' the mechanisation or
methods and in the PI'oIDotionof the use of sails,
biogas and solar energy.
(b) Develop all effectlve capability for exploratory and
experimental fIshing ~n ordar to identity resource
availability, establish the abundance of each stock
of f~sh, anQ recommend rational exploitationo
(c) Carry out large scale fishing operations including
deep water' fistllng 1n Lake~ Vict:oria and Albert
for ~he small pelagIC ~nd deep water fian.
(d) Provide the research and instit:utionai rramework and
lnnovatl.OD al;;:caSStlry l~U l'i:=vitalise ana. t(J foster
viable aquaculture enterpri ••••
•••.•••• /8
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(e) Expand integrated fi8r,~"ie" development programmes
which involves f~shing, flsn processing and
marketing; the manufsoture and provision of fisheries
related inputs shall 1')(;, encouraged, and provide
programmes {)f technic~:L1 and financial assistance tor
the proc~ssing sectol on the up-grading, relocation
and consuli<1atlou Of ~.x~8t:i_ng .fac11ities anall be
provided.
(f) implement fisheries development support services
such as the rehabilit~tion and expansion or Depart-
mental racilitlC:'8, aWl fn.omote ttJe improvement of
research capatility fcr the monitoring of informa-
tion on resource and aquatic. conditions, for the
surveillan~e of fisheries activities and tor the
enforcement of managememl. rep;ulations.
(g) t<eview fistH:r),e6 regulfl.'t.i.ons periodically, abolish
destructive and wasteful fisniug gear and. methods
and unhygienic fish-ha~dling practlcas, and ettect
regulations to harwoni~e management and control
measures on shared b(Jd.:\es of water.
(h) Integrate programmes f0t' fishing village, fish
landing and fish market development with those deBigned
tor national economic and community development in
general, and institute suitable programmes of
training 1'01' fisheries commufiit.ies.
(i) Develo!> a oo-ordlosted rP.s~arc.rand administrative
capability tc control fi shery resource use on a
to'tBJ. environmental O(iBl.S ana in accordance witt
the best interest of society; and provide for
enhacement ,of fistl stocks whose natural habitat or
environment 18 amendablt::' te..' ~rfective modif'ieationo
(j) StrengthtHl tht: extenSl.on ahd ad..mi.nistratl.ve capa-
bili ty by pI'oviding>?" I'aClonal fac iIi tle B.
0 ••••••• /9
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95. POST HARVEST .'ISH '1'ECHNOl.OGl
501 Prevailing situation
As mentionea earlier a (;uru:i~derabi.e amount of fish
caught is lost post-harvest. ~his is due to a number of
factors which, however~ Can be put l.n'Co two ~a"tegories;
inefficient or inappropriate techniques employed by the
fisherf"olk and lac.K o,t approp.l':' ,:i\;e techno.logy.
Fish handling and process~l1S nus beeIJ.and still is
largely in ~he hands of artisa~al fisher£olko These persons
operate at relatively small scales, using tehcniquea learnt
or picked from their fore barel'S. For example, fish smoking
is the commonest method of preserving fish particularly
around the shores of Lakes Victoria, Edward, George and Kyoga
o
The smoking is done ill Kil.n5 'whlCt) <:ire dssentially ezcaV8-
tiona in the ground each being about 200 cm long by 150 cm
wide and 125cm deep wi'ch one Opt'" end lDhatemwa, 1990). While
the kilns effect preservation 01' the fiah they are inefficient
j.n fuel wood consumption and also produce products of
inconsistent quality, someof whl.ch spoil suon atter proce-.
saing; contributing tc the post-harvest losses. Other
processing methods used by artisanal flsherfolk are salting,
and aundrying. Some losses occur even after apparently
preserving fish by these methods, e~ther due to using inau-
fficient or poor quality salt.
Losses occur nor only in p.:-:: . .;esJded fish but also in
fresh fish, particularly thro~6~ mishandling of the fisho
It is not uncommon to see fisherfolk throwing about,
tramping on, dragging on the ground or even aitting upon fiah
before it is sold to the consumer. Such fish is highly
sU6ceptibl~bacterial spoilag~Whl~~ const~~utesa post- Lto
harvest loss.
The Challenge faclag f"sh technolog1sts today is to
reverse the current :::I'end., to ensurE:' that technological
developments whic:, hCive takeIl ~Jj,aet- in industrialised count-
rl.B~ C:iI'€:adapct:d ~,l.. dU.Lt luU8.l ~;uU\11tlOHt! ann that the:
fi~herfolk lear~ Co pu~ Co gooa U~~ these developments. I~
effect the challenge i~ to ensure that the projected
~ncreases in fish production outl1ned above are not lost
post-harvest"
••.•..•• 1'10
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502 Future prospects
Developments in rl.SheJ'ie~ in gt':nerCiJ. HO(l t'lsh technology
in particuJ.aJ." ~l::ln [!..;)t oe I.::;o.i;,t;~o !,J'L>IT.It;h~ countr,y¥s socio-
economic EiUO techIloloiS1Cul d~veJ.opml:'[l1"s~Hence one finds
that during the political and economic turmoil of the last
two decades or so hardly any positive developm~nts have taken
place in the f'At! teclmology s~ctor. It i.s gratifying to
note, however', CrH.'l.:';wIth cne 5"redtlj' .llDproved political
climate 1n tne c'Juntr'y slgnificaot: developments have taken
place in fish ~ecnn01ogJ a~ dls~ussea below.
5.2"1 Artisansl risl) pr'ocessing
After realising that t'losh smoking is the most widely
used method of processing flsr; ~na 1::; .LiKely to remain 60 tor.-
some time yet the siIloking kilo!.: ,;'mpioyed fire inefficient,
attempts have ooeI~macH::C0 mak':! ~mpl'ovemen'ts. By adapting
a smoking kiln developed in Ghani it has been found that
the smoking time can be reduced from 72 hours to 18-20
hours, prodllcing a b~tter quality product with a longer shelf
life and using IHH:1rlj' ;,0* l~s~ r lP~ wood tta:l.n nl ttl&rto being
used, (Dhatemwa 1988, Ssall et.al, 1990).
Alpng witn thE: improved kiln f1.Sil processors are being
encouraged to scalI:: a.nd gut fisjj OIl r(:l:ised platforms rather
than on the ground as -hoB been tile pI'eviously't and also
using potable water to wa.sh the flSh p:r:'ior to smoking" What
is now left is to dlssewinate the impro~ements outlined
among artisanal proceSSOl'So
5",202 IndustriCll l' .Lab r~t.indling process~ng
Since 1985 four small-seal e rlew fi stl processing pl8.l'"1ts
have been established along trh "hores of L. ,Victoriae
Three of' the plants e:ire PI'\.'/tlt":~ y uwned wnil~, one ~6 fully
owned by Government.... Between \ il~m, the plants produce a
wide range of pl'Oduct6 includJ..J15 cnilled and frozen f'illetsj
hot find cold. smOKea C1.sn. (lor-I, l.'J.C '~rJt- 10<.:&1find export
markets. There are also St;!vet'aJ. companieD ana lOd1viduals who
have "expressed ~tii~'.S~o start. pl'oces::iing: t'lSh, also along
the shores of L. Victorla (MAIF - Perso Comm., 1990)0
....••• 0/ 1~
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The establishment of these ~("oceStnu.tS plants hat;; opened.
a new chapter and the fish technology sector will never b~
the same again. 1.n thf;- fl,rst plac€' all the plants have
ice-making facilit,I':::S dna 8.1.1persons intending to supply
them with fish Oo ..•.T ,,'," <.\;1;, ;.. !iI::<;.r (ldfi. Su 1'a1' ttlt~ first
tl.me in the hi~t,;ol';y ,.[ i:r •._ !.ortUHCr',V til Che L:0Unl;ry, we are
begJ.nning to Witnesd (l.8h bel.n~ transported in proper boxes
on ice. This practice will facilitate prolonging or the
shelf life of fresh fi Sil thus I'educing post-harvest losses
in fresh fish.
In the second instance tne plant~ are producing value-
added products suetJ as ~:hilIed and -;,.old-smoked tille"ts.
These products 8,rB r'elatlvely eJ(pen.sllle and only a small
proportion of the local cOIDIDunir.y can afford "them. However,
they have a potel!tJ ..al 1'01"ear'r~,I.~I~':;i1e <.:ountr'J' a substantial
amount of foreign exchange WfH:H exported. Infact one comps,DJ'
is alr~ady export~ng OIl avera.E,I~ ':~~ t.'onrl€S of chilled fillets
to Europe per weeko Therefore risr: is now not only valuable
food but also a foreign exchange earner for the country.
Thirdly tne 1'18ClpI'''Cess1ng phnt~ have facilitated
effective utilizat~on of the i.mpoI'tant Nile perch. While
the filleta fetch premium '{h.i.U~t i;h~~;\.l.tsana molt ot tbe
filleting waste can be turned inoo fish weal (to be incorpo-
rated into animal feeds) and f'SI' ':,il, the swim bladder can
also be exported (to be used in sou~ manufactur~ and in the
wine and beer indlJS~~ry) ar;rj t'h<:: ;:iki.n~ ;;an'be 'tanned to make
gOOd leather.
Fourthly, it ';'8 ()oped chat. as lilnr'f-' trest: fi.e;h 1..0 pre.e_
rved by ice the CJeed. tOJ ::>wokines w:lll Oe r~duced. ThiS, ill
turn, will reduce the pressure: .;)0 our- forests and in effect
contribute toward5 ,~,)nser'vatHY: ,:-;r' tnl"' enviI'qnment(>
5.203 rtesearch aGel Lreve.i.optlleu::::
The developments outlined. aL)Qve warI'ant conducting of
research in fish tt:chnolog,y dnd W6.I'lCe1::ing fiS a prioritYQ
This is because tnt' established ro(:torlf~S H,re cba~1ng ..new
ground Ul most CCiSt:$,. Lt; lEi ~~~'CJ.C,. ,/-:'1'1.,. .l.Ulportan't to LlO"\;e
that the nature;)f t-rl~ n:i'w Ultl.Le~'"'l!iL l~f),sh} •.•.:=;e:dby the
factories is hardly krwwu '..wi tt I'egarQ C'J ~rlemical compositiono
••••• 0/12
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Problems relate(1 t ••.i qUfiJ.1.t;.y, prolonged storage under refri-
~erated or allibi.enL t-~mpt;:l'C:lt.~u.t:n;;i •• pacKaging and contamination
are likely Co (;,t'i~p.c OV':':I'a,i.! t'here will be the paramount
ques'tiou ur qU(;I..ilty et,s::l'Ul'CiCH:l'::. Al.l {;nese tactort:l will nece-
sai'tat.e conauctlug ('eSt:b.l'cr. l{. aspec (;5 like the chemical
composition 01' cho: C.isL .':~)~(;leS or ...:ommercial importance.
effects oJ:" ~il'U,-~tSS.lJif'I •.': !<:'-:>: 01 ~L'O.i.oIlged storage 'Wlder '_.t,~,-.
d.ifferent -:;vnd.itioli~ 1'.. ~r.t'ect of usi.ng different packaging
mater1als, etc. li'lSfJ t t',;nIiolo~:t. research will be an essential
back-up facility LlI' ell'::: l'.:...)-j{1 lJI'o...:essrng industry"
Product development wi] 1 be an essential feature of
developUle~i.te i:. (;b~' l.ndu:.:;t.c.)' ~ 'Ph).':;; f:l-spect must be looked
at in the foU ..owi.ng l.'igr)t~
(i) Urbanisatlon l~ an inevitable consequence of
"developruentil• As people move to towns and
(~itit:'s T;h;~J !';HHd to adopt different eating
!H:H.:.'ltse Ir, 1-Ju.I't.,l.Cu.laJ the.)" t.enQ to prefer
foorls •.•.(.ll;!'. iir'l,: easy L(~ pl"epare~ Therefore
product deve .LOlJlIleutmust De geared towards
producing "caoveniencell for the c:onsumer, at
lI!inimua: COSt, ..
UrtH:l.ni.sac'i,(I! ~\J.5G cenas 'to oring a. certain
degree of :'f.,.,)phisticat.ion" among tne city
dwellers.. i:.j~.I'ough interactiol. with people of
dif.feren't ..;,-.i tures, ace tends to acquire
"e..:.otl.cl' ta,Bi;t:8" tht i'Lsh Pl'Qc8ssing industry
shQuld CIit'l't:';-iOI't: ':'.msid.el' produQing "new" produc'ts
3u(~l-; 0.:: ::lS(~ '..;a.kl~.s,fish HHusages, fish sticksl
port . .:.r..H1G fL'GITI indigenous fish 6pecies",
(li) 'l'he ~'ast '~'l.si.ng' poputeti'Jn will be a big
(;h&llenge t'OJ' rood PI'o<:\-ucers and processors •.
~n addi:.: L0L C;,) .,f~GL'efi:nng food lYL'od'llct.ion, new
:j(luf'CeB Jf ruoe: W,l.ll havt' :0 be found,;, In
Ugan(ia., rO'1 <3'xalllplei ~t way D~ prudent to
reGf.)nslde.l' r;h02 w'isdolL of converting fish processing
w'&ste 01' UlJf,.'opul.ar' species into fish me~+ for
.li'J.::S-t:{)l:lo. r;:!';f!":I' tr~811 converting it into suitablE:
U! vc1I..<:ts r:,l:' 1; ~'~ct. tillman consumption.. (After
'-.lot: 'lVest-;.:,\ •.• ~'e poor:' converters of food
1>•••••• 1
Some work rIBS filready De(~!1 done in this direction~
For example. t'i Mil powder' sui.taole for human
consumption has been produced (Ssali, 1984) and
it has bee~ demons~r~ted th~t such powder Can
easily be mixed WltlJ ':Starchand extruded into dry
products .1On " long snell' life (Shah. 1989)0
6. CONCLUSION
,For fisheries resourc.:es, ~(::' f::JI' l::1nyother renewable
resources, it is tnt: pl'lUl~ry !Sua! 01 th~ government; ot Uganda
Co ensure tnat aE optimD.l ~ustalrUible J'1eld of fish is
obtained from "he water tlodl.es thI'Ougli sCl.t:'rl"cific managemen"t
at' the fisheries reSQurces.
There is still considerable scope for expanded fish
production and more effecti V€; Pl'OCiJct availability within
the fisheries sect-or, net only v::> meet the ever increasing
domest:ic demand but f:ilsv t.o provide foy' sustainable and the
lYl••retivf! export warket.. 1;; 15 ve~y lil:Cely that substa_
ntial increases in production of fist! from our waters could
b~ achieved wiChol,jt ris.k. t".) 'erie '. 'Jilt.inued vlability of the
fishery.. But ti major e t"f'QI't: nl:'~d.t: -;0 be put into the task
of assessing ehB exact .'.itBtf; :.Jj' CDr:: nat.ionl:i 1 scocks and the
actual harvest potent.lfi.! the oodi.e::;oj' water can sustain
in the long term... The managel':.Ent strateg;y for each bo~v of
water Should be ntap~~ed to inclL.,je fispects 01' po'Cential yield.9
catch rates, speclJ.:.8 ,:;()wposit:e-::"l t'lshin!03: !5ear selectivity,
and. fl.sheries r.:egUJ.:\'tlons,",
Additional pocent ;'8.1 I'~main~; r;,., b~.:. tapped through the
rehabilitation Clnd furtht~r developmen-c 01' fisn farming"
enhanced nationa.l Pl'oC1uGti:,Hj, ~Y3temB tina tne exploitation
of hit;r~erto under-utl ~i2e.j 8qut:ti'~' n:cl()UrcesQ
'[ihe que::n;~.oll ).! a.lnlllll~ll,I •., _;,.-,~,'..-h.':ir'vt:~t .l0~seE- mua"t' t>e
redressed.. 'i.he pl.'t::sern. '.1t::y~.lopwent;~, Lrl .l.I1dustrlal fl.sb
processing; must be enc,)~ra~ed to continueo However9 care-
must be taken to er:.Sll!'t: that the industrles do not caUSe
pollution or' the wa:.'::!"; IIP-it.lie; ::;r~'-.'!JL;! '{;r.e,Yresult in
OV~l flshlHt. \l.'.H,:: t,.' :[~~ .. j L j.)J."V',:'::.';,-,Uleo, 'if;::IU&.ClOb.. 1.1. na.~ tc.. .Oe
borne in mind that 'J.t..til::" ..l€"/O::-~O;Jillt:HltF. ';8fl not t;ekt, place in
isolation, the improvement of t;ht' lnJ'ras'truc!.ure- such ae
feeder roads, for example'i wiJ.l ';<.)utI'lOU'te Co fast. marketing
of fish and fishery productso
•••• 0 ./"'4
;1
It is also rea.lised that for SOffietltfif:" traditional methods
of processing fish will continue to d.ominHte> the fish
preservation sectoro However9 all possible efforts must be
made to improve on theID wi t:t:: the ultimflt"e aim of reducing
post-harvest losses :lna pr'(!vidirw l;li'.; '~onsUlllC'.r' with improved
product.,
Inevitably the consumer win ll~',e to psy a higher price for
the developments. For example Sl~"e the emergence of fish
processing plsnts the pnce 0 r fish has gone up somewhat at
the lake shore., Similarly '.,,'i tr, tlH; UB-e of improved smoking
kilns to produce bet t er '.:jI.18.\ i t.Y prutl UC' t S w'i ttl li longer shelf
life the price of thudle PI'oduct.s wjJ:1. "';0 uP'i but then at the
end of the day every bOdy should be aol e "w appr'eciate quality
and be prepared to pay for itl
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